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CRACC STILL PA'S' HOODOO

TWo Bill's' Star Twlrlor DefeaU-

BourktB

ibe-

EBRIGIII'S

Occe More.

' HOME RUN WAS A WINNER

Illicit U'lni lll < inmr nt St. .lor by Hitting
Out n four Jlneifrr Itoflc lnhuul-

CiintlucH t Defeat Jack ¬

sonville.

PCS Moliics. T ; Omaha , 2.
Lincoln , 8 ; St. Joseph , 4 ; 7 Innings.
Hock Inland , 11 ! Jacksonville , D ; '> Innings ,

I'corln , 8-13 ; Qilincy , 02.
Baltimore , D ; Louisville ,

.Mpvclaml
.

( , 0 ; Chicago , 5-

.8t.
.

. Louis. 7-7 ; llrooklytl , 611.
Cincinnati , 1-7 ! Washington , 16-
.Bloux

.

City , 13 : Toledo. 3.
Grand ItniiltlH. 9 ; Kaunas City , .
Minneapolis 12 ; Detroit. 8.

Milwaukee , 7-7 ; Indianapolis , G2-

.DBS

.

MOINBS , la. , Sept. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) The last ball game of-

thft season was played here today between the
Des Molncs and Omaha teams , nnd was won
by the locals. The score by Innings was as
follows , no official score being obtainable to-

nlRlit
-

DCS Molncs 010001101-7Omaha 0 2-

liattcrles : Oragg and .Zctaler ; Clausen-
nnd Moran-

.Kbrlghl's
.

IIciuio Kim Tim ply.-

ST.

.
. JOSKl'H , Mo. , Sept. 9.Hpcclal( Tele-

Kiam
-

to The Bee. ) Hefore 1.6W) people i.n-
v

| -
< ln nnd the Saints played a goo'l game ,

this former winning by good stick work.
The Holding was good on both sides. A
homo run by I tuck ttbrlelil won the game ,

which wes called at tho.vml of the seventh
to allow both clubs to catch a train. The
score !

St. Joseph 1 102000-4Lincoln 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 C

lotteries : Kllng and Welch ; Johnson and
Rpecr. IJase hits : St. Joseph , fi ; Lincoln
B. Hiram : St. Joseph , 1 ; Lincoln , 1. Two-
base lilt ? : 1'reslon , Mcfadden and Sullivan-
.llnmc

.

rims : Kbrlght. liases on balls :

Off Johnson , It) ; off Kllng , 3. Hit by
pitcher : Uy Johnson , 2. Struck out : By
Kline , 10 ; by Johnson , 4. Left on bases :
St. Joseph , It ; Lincoln , I. Kirst on errors :

St. Joseph , 1 ; Lincoln. 1. Wild pitch : John-
son

¬

, Time : One hour and fifty-three min ¬

utes. Umpire : Huskell.-
KpeilliMin

.

Let III" litx Itmo I'lvr.
nOCK ISLAND , III. , Sept. .- < SpBClal

Telegram to The Uee.) Today's Koc-
kIslandJacksonville game was called at the
eud of the fifth Inning on account of rain.
The Jacksonville ! * were captained by
Btrauss , Strothers having gone home last
night. Score :

Ilock Island t> J 7 0 1-11
Jacksonville 1 2002 5

Hits : Hock Island , 4 ; Jacksonville , S. Kr-
rors

-
: Hoclr Island , , 1 ; Jacksonville3. . Itat-

terles
-

: Andrews , Muuck ami Sage ;

Bchlagcl and Lobcck. Umpire : Necdlmm-
.1'ror' * Kndft llrrCoul Tiling.-

PKOIHA
.

, III. , Sept. 9. Qulncy and Peorla
closed their series today , the locals winning
twice , making six consecutive games taken
from the Cem Cltys by tlie Distillers-
.Today's

.
' games were like the rost. almost

devoid of semblance to a contest , Score ,

first game !

Teorla 100001 030 8-

Qulncy 0 00000000 0

Hits : Peorla , 0 : Qulncy. 3. Errors :

rcorln , 2 ; QulncyI. . Hattorle.s : Flgge-
mler

-
nnd Armstrong ; Donnelly and Doliuid

Second game :

Pcorln 03000013 1 II-
Qulncy 010000001-2

Hits : I'eorla , Ifi ; Qulncy , 5. Knots :

Peorla , 2 ; Quliicy , 3. Butteries : lieain and
Armstrong ; JIcDougall and Bell.-

NtHiiilliif

.

; or Hit ! T ' :imfl-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Hock Island 112 C. 47 r.s.o-

f.1.9Lincoln 113 <E-

J'corla
nt-
Bt113 02 nt.o-

C3.6Omaha 112 CO 5-
2flJacksonville HO DC-

Bt.
D0.9

. Joseph HI 65 6ra
4 ! .f

Des MoliiCH 113. . W-

Qulncy
44.2

112 38 74 33.-

9UKSTKllN MSAUUK tt.VMKS-

.JIIHy

.

Hurt's ConriiRB llpvlrefl T-oiip : Kiimigh-
Id T.iuii ) Loin; ' * Swamp Ati cli.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 9. The Huskers hail
on ilielr batting clothes today. 'I.uby was
lilt lianl. The Swnmp Angels could not
solve Ilart'a delivery. Two of the tlirco
runs they made were given them on errors.
Game called on account of darkness. Score :

Bloux City 0-13
Toledo 0 000200 1 3

Hits : Sioux City. 12 ; Toledo. C. Errors :

Sioux City , 3 ; Toledo , 3. Uumed runs :

Sioux City , 3 : Toledo , 1. Two-base hits :

O'Hourke , Krnus. Threebasehits :

HoRrlever. Genlns. McCauIey. Home -utis :

Stewurt , Hurt. Double plays ; Hololmn to-

MeCauley. . Struck out ; lly Hart , 2 ; by
Luby, 1. Umpire : McDonald. Time : Two
hours nnd ten minutes. Hatterlps : Hart
nnd Krnua ; Luby and McFurland.-

Durby
.

WHS lilt Iliinl.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 9. The Orund Rap-

Ida Hustlers took n fall out of the Blues
today by hlltliifr the ball hard In the sixth
Innlnfr , when they scored five runs on a-

twotiatfKcr by Caruthers when the bases
were lllled , followed by n home run by-
Carrol. . Darby and llhlnes both pitched
rood ball , but the former was wild , Five
thousand people saw the irumc. Score :

Kansas City 200001010--IGrand IlnplUs 0 2 0 0 0 5 1 1 -9
Hits : Kansas City , 9 ; Grand llaplds. U-

.Krrorn
.

: Kansas City , 1. Earned runs : Kun-
EA9

-
City , 4 ; Grand Hnplds , 4. Two-base

lilts : StalllriKS. Klusmnn.-Cjiruthers. WrlRht.
Home ruiCarrol. . Double iilayn : Whcelock-
to Kfinn to Caruthers. Struck out : Hy
Darby. 2 : by llhlnes , 3. "Umpire : Sheridan ,

Time : Two hours and -ten minutes
Hutterk's ; Durby and Stnltlngs ; llhlnes und
Spies.

IMIIIcrxVlti n Tnngli (ianir.-
MINNKAPOI.IS.

.

. Sept , 9.Tlie Detrolts
were bowled down quite hnmllly today In-
n. . bad HeldlriK' game. The- Minneapolis
players pounded Gaylc hard and bunclicii
their lilts , Score :
Minneapolis 0 0 3 S 0 2 4 1 0 1
Detroit 101 S 1000 3S

Hits : Minneapolis , 17 ; Detroit , 11. Errors ::

Illnnenuolls , 7 ; Detroit , 0. Karned runs :
ailnneupolls , 3 ; Detroit , 2 , Two-base hits :
JItnes , Werden , Wilson , nayrnond , Glen-
Jilvln.

-
. Three-base hits : Wilson , Kvorett.

Double plays : Crooks to Werdcn ; York to-
Gleiialvln. . Struck out : Hy Frazer , 1 ; by
Oayle , 1. Time : One hour nrul llfty mln-
uteM.

-
. Umpire : Kerlns. llatterlcs : Frazer

and Hurrcll ; (Jnyle nnd Jiuitzen-
.llrnuvrii

.

Muko a Miincl-

.MIL.WAUKEK
.

, Sept. 9. Two of the bestIgames seen here this season were played I

today with Indianapolis. When Taylor went
to bat In the third Inningof the Ilrst ( 'rmie-
he was presented with a nuiKnlllcent basket
of llowera. To show his fjratltinle ho tniide-
a tlireo-bnRKcr. The lleldinK of botli teams
was cxcelltMit. Score , Ural game :
Milwaukee 2 0001 DID 1 7
Indianapolis 0 01000202 5

Hits : Milwaukee , 12 ; Indianapolis , 11. Kr-
ror.s

-
; Milwaukee. 1 ; Indianapolis. 3. ICarnetl

runs : Milwaukee , K ; Indlnnnpolis , 1. Two-
l isn hits : Long- , McCarthy , Flaherty.
Threc-b.iBe hltw ! Grny , OooilenoiiHh ,
'CwlteliPll. Qnrey. Taylor , Struck itit : lly
HettRcr , 4 ; by I'lilllim. 3. Double plays ;

:
Shields to Motz ; ClinKmnu to llnland ;

:
Flaherty to Carey. Time : One hour andj

forty minutes. Umpire : MHiiaasau. Hat-
terles :

: icetteer nnd Holand ; I'lilllliM and

Second Knme was called In the eighth In-
nine on account of darkness. S ore :
Milwaukee- 4 0100200 7
Indianapolis t 0010000 2

Hits : Milwaukee , 9 ; Imllannimllu. C. Er-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee , 2 : IndUuiiipolls. 1. Karnedruns : Milwaukee , 3 ; Irulluiiapitlls , 2. Two-

boJ9
.

lilts ; Mill :' . Cllncman , Long- . Homo
runs : Twltchell , Qruy. Htruck out : By
BtephciiH. 1)) by 1'eppcr , 1. Time : One hour
und forty-live minuter. Umpire : Munassau.
Ilatterlea : Btephcna nnd Holand ; I'epper-
nnd V>'tstlale ,

Muiidlni ; uf Ilin T ' :ini .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.CI.
Sioux City 112 C.S 41 eo.7
Kansas City Ill 6-i 14.4
Minneapolis Ill Gl

41M
15 0

Toledo IDS 5-
7Grniul

( I 1
Hnplds . . . . . UK M-

Indlnnapolm
C2-

C5
5

. . , . , , . 117 C3 '
Detroit 112 41 12.0
Milwaukee , . 110 4 ] 65a

33.2-

.lolllril. tlirHo ? * fp.-
A

.

reception was given Monday evening
September 3 , by Misses Cora Thomas and
Maml Chamberlain , at the home of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Keough at Panama , la. , In honor

of the rcEpectcil base ball nine of that
place. The purlora were brilliantly Unhteik
and handsomely decorated for the occasion
and at 8 o'clock a merry thronir of young
ludlca hail iratherHl , then the "boys" came
trooping In , dressed In ( heir now | u
Uniforms , presented them Ly the. business

mm of the place, ami each suit bearing
the "nd" of the giver. The nine , being
imposed of fine looking young- men , they
looked charming In their new Bulls. After
spending an hour In music nnd Barnes the
guests repaired to the cpnclouv dining
room , wherea luncheon of Ice cream , cake ,
TruItH and other delicacies was served.
Shortly after partaking cf the refieshmcnts
the company dispersed , feeling that the
evening had been one of the most enjoy-
able

¬

ever spent. The names of those pres-
ent

¬

weie : Misses Cora Thomas , Maud
Slmmberlnln , VInila Tnrklngton , Mary Op-
old , Cora Keehncr , Grace Florence , Connie

UuM , Corn West , May Crnndall , Llllle-
Crnndall , ir.it Graves. Lottie Collins , Myrtle
Crnndnll ; Messrs. Bert Chamberlain. Xnck-
Crnndall , Jens Shorettc , Sam Maxwell , Sam
Acker , Curl McNalighton , Jim Pratt , Win
Crnndall , Joe Conn , Will Hnwley , I , L ,
Itawley , lid Crandall , Joe Hawley.

NATIONAL MiAUlUA.UKS.) : .

Wlllj JiUljMcUIII 1'roirsnn Ivntr Tiling for
rainy Itollviir' * * n'lrrs.

CHICAGO , Sept. 9. Cleveland won nn
easy game from the Colts tuday. After n
long rest McGlll wa* put In the box for the
locals and virtually lost his game In the
Ilrst Inning , when he was balled safely
live tlmi'H , made two wild pitches , nnd hit
a batsman. The home team had men on
lumen In nearly every Inning , but could not
hit Cuppy when hits were needed , Score :

Chicago . 1 0001 1101-5Cleveland . 51003000 * 9
Hits : Chicago , It ; Cleveland , 13. Krrors :

Chicago , 2 | ' Cleveland , 2. Karned runs :
Chicago , 1 ; Cleveland , 4. Two-base lilts :
Decker , Hurkett , McGnrr , Wllmot , 2 ; Irwln.
Struck out : By McGlll , 3 ; by Cuppy , 3.
Time : Two hours and live minutes. Hat-
terles

-
: McGlll uml Schrlvtr ; Cuppy and

dimmer.
Urloled Won It All nt Once-

.I.OCISVILLK.
.

. Sept. 9. Today's game was
very Interesting until the seventh Inning ,
when the Orioles butted out n victory-
.Hemmliig's

.
finger was split In the fifth In-

ning
¬

by a liner from Nlcoll's tint , and Ksper
was substituted , Duikness ended the game
In the eighth Inning. Score :
Louisville . 0 100210 0 -I

Italtlinore. 0 0 U

Hits : Louisville , 10 ; Baltimore. 17. Er-
rors

¬

: Baltimore. 1. turned runs : Louis-
ville

¬

, 2 ; Baltimore , 7. Two-base hits : Wads-
worth , Brown , Heltz. McQriiw. Three-base
hits : Iteltz. . Double plays : Klchardson-
to Lutenberg ; McGraw to Jennings to-
Urouthers. . Struck out : By Wndsworth , 1 ;
by Honunlntr , .". ; by Ksper , 1. Time : Two
hours and llfteen minutes. Umpire : Kecfe.
Batteries ; Wadsworth , Grim nnd Klclmril-
son ; K per , Hemming and Itoblnson.

Two ( in HUM at St. I.oiiln.-

ST.
.

. LOl'IS , Sept. 9. Two games were
played today and the Browns nnd Bride-
grooms

¬

broke even. The home team won
the first through the Inability of tin- visitors
to hit BrelteriBU'In effectively. Kennedy
was batted hard. In the ceconil game
Cluiksou and Hawley were batted out of
the box. Score , Ilrst game :

St. Louis. 0 2014000 * 7
Btooklyn . 0 00110030-0Hits : St. Louis , 12 ; Brooklyn. 9. Krrors :

St. Louis , 2 ; Brooklyn , 4. Karned runs : St.
Louis , 4. Two-base hits : Qulnn , Shlmlle ,
Kennedy. Three-base hits : Connor. Double
plays : Kennedy to D.-illcy to LaChance ;

Qulnn to Connor. Struck out : By Brelt-
insteln

-
, 7 ; by Kennedy , 1. Time : Two

hours and twenty minutes. Umpire : Hurst
Batteries : Bieltensteln , Shugart and
Miller ; Kennedy und Dalley.

Second game , called nt the end of Iheeighth on account of darkness :

St. Louis. 5 7
Brooklyn. : 4 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 11

Hits : St. Louis , 13 : Biooklyn. 12. Krrors :
St. Louis , 3. Ranted inns : St. Louis , 4 ;
Hrooklj.il , S Two-bate hits : LaCh.moe ,Daly , 2 ; Shugnrt. Three-base hits : La-
Chance , Kly. Home run : Connor. Doubleplays : Hogan to Qulnn ; Daly to Corcoranu LaChance. Struck out : By Kennedy , 1 ;
by Hotran , l. Time : One hour nnd forty
minutes. Umpire : Hurst. Batteries : Cinrlc-
son.

-
. Hawley and Miller ; Kenhedv , Lucidand Kinslow-

.Connur
.

I ctM 11

CINCINNATI , Sept. S.-Clnclnnatl's su ¬

perior fielding made the Ilrst game withWashington nn easy victory , although theirbatting was Inferior to that of the visitors.The second was also captured by the Hodsby a magnificent rally after the game
seemed hopelessly lost. Score , first game :
Cincinnati . * -I
Washington. 0, 1

Hits : Cincinnati , 4 ; Washington. 6. Kr ¬

rors ; Washington , 4 Earned runs : Cin-
cinnati.

¬
. 1. Two-base hits : Joyce , Dugdale ,

Mereer nnd McOulre.
Second game , called on account of dark ¬

ness :

Cincinnati. 0 0. 2 5 0 * 7Washington. 3 00300 6

lilts : Cincinnati , 12 ; Washington. 8. Kr ¬
rors : Cincinnati , 3 ; Washington , 4. Karnedruns : Cincinnati , C ; Washington. 4. Two-base hits : Stockdale. Cartwrlght. Homoruns : Holllday , Hey , Fischer , Joyce. Doubleplays : Joyce to Cartwrlght. Struck out ;
By Fischer , 1. Time : One hour and forty
minutes. Umpire : Kmslle. Batteries :
Kischer anil Merritt ; Stockdale and Me-
Gul

-
re.

Standing nr tlui Teams.
Played. Won. Lost , Pr.Ct.Baltimore. 113 77 3 i CS.lNew York. 115 75 40 C3.2

Boston. HI 74 40 61. 9Philadelphia. 111 fC 48 C7.9
Brooklyn . tin C3 & 2 51.8
Cleveland. Ill CS M G2.3Plttsburg. 113 M at 4S.7
Chicago. 110 r,0 C5 43.C
Cincinnati . .

'. 117 M 67 42.7
SI. Louis. 117 47 70 40.2Washington . 117 40 77 31.2
Louisville . 115 S3 82 M.7

HOW THIS ItAOIS MAY JJNII-

.Sh

.

rt fllmim Alio-.ul tit the r. t Two Week *
of the WoKU-rn .iKflnehitliMi Krason-

.It
.

hardly seems probable now that Omaha
can win the pennant , but It Is possible nnd
quite probable that Omaha can help Lincoln
win It. Last week's work In Illinois pretty
effectually established the fact that the
wind up of the race Is to be the east
against the west , and the week In the west
established the further fact that Omaha
and Lincoln are the teams that nre to be
depended on. St. Joseph has apparently
lost heart and can hardly be depended on-
to cut much figure In the pennant race
from now on. Des Moines Is playing mud
the same game as die has all through the
season , unsteady and thoroughly unreliable
Trallley has n team that' gels together now
and then and puts up a line game of ball
Ho beat Lincoln a week ago nnd bsat
Omaha yesterday , winning one from St
Joseph during- the week , each came taint ,
well won by the victors. If his team cai
keep up this showing It will cut some Jig
lire In the win'dup.

Omaha Is playing n good game , havlnj,won eight of the hist ten , only live beingplayed on the home grounds. Abbey am
j Wbltchlll ari > pitching great ball and there| Is no reason to complain of the work Clan
I sen Is doing , H will prove himself u factor In the team yet. In the absence o

other Information , yesterday's defeat mus
be attributed to Inability to hit Gragg. win.has been a stumbling block for Omaha ulseason. All the llelders are woiklng- wellWith LaiiKsfortl on the team iiBaln-
.nnd

.
sober. Omaha 1ms nn Inlleld us Rood

i ns any. Seery , McCnnn and llourke will
, take care of the outfield In Rood style , and

Kiimcs that are lost hereafter by Oumlmwill be well won by the victors.
Lincoln Is playlni ; line ball. ibrlKlit hasa well matched team of pironK. headyyoung 1'layers nrnl nsks no odds of any Inn Kanu- Just at present they nre working

In uhamplouKhlp form and none of the ud-
mlrera

-
of I'nclu Hiram and Omaha Is fullof em , too need worry sibout his position

In the rare.-
IJock

.

Island Is Koine a great Bait. Herlust Kumes have bsen such easy victoriesas to hardly deserve the name ot contests.Jacksonville showed very poor form , titulapparently suffered Kieully lliioiiKh hiivlnK
I Incurred the dlsplearui-e of the mnpli . At
j any rate , the Athenian.- ) suffered In theli i

i standing , and any Improvement must bu nttliii expense of western teams. I'eorlu hndI

an easy thlnirvltli Qulncy. There- was no
possibility of the standing of the Gems
lieliiK In lured , but the six Kames capturedI
by tli ; Distillers helped thorn wonderfu'ly' ,
It will be different from Oils on , ICach club
has now twelve pamea to play , all east
BKalnst west. If St. Joe and Des Molnescan win one each of their series , and Omahannd Lincoln tire each , and It Bwms reason-

. wfcle they shjvld , ba-rlnu nrntubly Ilocklilaiul. the standing u. the clost * of the sea-j Kin will be :

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.rt.Ilock Island 124 n M 57.3
Lincoln 125 70 U 55.0

I Omaha 124 M ta M.S
P'lOI-ln 125 GS 67 6I.Jnvkfonvllle 122 U CO E0.8
St. Joseph , , . , 123 69 C4 IS.Upea Molnts 125 61 71 .2
Qulncy 124 44 M & .S

Of course this Is mere speculation , nndthe flKuies arts worthless , save that theymay serve to show what a reasonable ex ¬
pectancy of the llnnl result ID. It Is pain-fully apparent that both Lincoln nndOmaha will have to piny good ball all the|jtime to land In second and third places.
Three Btraluhl from Qulncy may be ex ¬pected for each. Then , 11 either can rflajj ?

t three straight from Kock Inland , the
final Etnndlng would be :

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Lincoln 125 72 B3 57.6
lock Island Ill 70 Gl f.C.-
5mnhn) 124 09 I'M M.S

Counting three straight for Lincoln from
both Qulncy nnd Ilock Island.-

H
.

will thus be seen ihnt the wlndup Is-
n be a most vivid one , If the clubs now
catling the race keep the steady gait they
ire going , ____ __

Itnport'M t.cR.Mr < ; 1lliifr-
Mr. J. M. Hnpcirt , who Is walking from

Now York to San Francisco , may be com-
lellecl

-
to remain In Omnha longer than he

expected , for lie Is yufTerliiK from n swll-
tK

-
of the muscles In the right leg and

roln. He expected to resume lib Journey
efterday morning nnd snld last night he-

vould gu this tr.oinlng If his leg did not
lecome worse. He will be governed by a-

Joctor's advice. He must be In San Fran-
Cisco

-
by December 1 to- win the wager and

must average from now on about twenly-
Ive

-
miles a day. So far his dally nver.iKu

ins been about twenty-four miles. His
best record for nny dny In thlrty-nlnu miles ,
made between Michigan City and Ham-
nond

-
, Im ] . , and without a bite to eat. HP

ins slept out of doors but once , which was
at Bartlett , la. , n few days ago.-

l.nulM
.

lllo'H Full Trot.
LOUISVILLE , Sept. O.-Tom Lamlrum ,

chairman of the executive committee of the
Louisville Fair and Driving association , haw
list given out the program for the fall

trotting and pacing meeting. The meeting
will be held on October 23 , 21 , 25 and 2l-
i."Entries

.
will close October B. National trot-

Ing
-

association rules will govern unless
otherwise provided. All races best three In-
ivt? to harness , except 2-ycar-old race ,

which will be two In three , and yearling
nee , mil daj h. An effort will ! made
0 bring Robert J , Joe Patchen , Allx and

other cracks here.
1) , & M.'n i < -nl tlie Mar * .

The Tenth Street Stars were defeated In-

a very close gome Saturday afternoon by-
a picked nine from the B. A M. Freight
Auditors. Score :

Stars 0 1013040 211-
B. . & M C 0100102 2 13

Batteries : I-umbard and Hurt ; Pearman
mil Thompson. Umpire : Strong.-

Sinlcli

.

Lower * tbo ICeeord.
CHICAGO , Sept. D Advices from New

Vork received at the postolllee state Post-
man

¬

Smith , who started for that city on
1 bicycle several days ago , reached New
York at 11:15: n. m. today , lowering the
record for the rltle between the cities ten
mil a half hours.-

ini

.

VUns In .Sult7crlnnd.-
GKNHVA

.
, Sept. 9. Arthur

won the International live-kilometer race
liero today In 8:35: 1C. In a preliminary
leat Xlmmermaa covered the distance In

8:31: 25-

.JUJNAWAY

.

a
GIRLS .STOPPED.

They Wrrc Going to Montana ullh Intrii-
tloin

-

an Colvlm.VH.
Mary Lane Is ID years old and the daugh-

cr
-

of a widow who keeps a boarding house
on Water street , Bridgeport Conn. Her
chum Is Mary O'Brien , 13 years old , whose
father keeps a saloon on Hank street , In the
same city. Mamie Is the name to which
they answer when called by their parents.
jut to each other they are plain , everyday
Maine" and "say, you. " A third chum ,

who filled out a triad , moved to-

Montana. . Recently , says the New
York Sun , she wrote to Mamie Lane
elllng her what a splendid place Montana

was , and describing the innumerable con-

luctts
-

she had made among the cow punchers
and natives. She asked the girls to come
out west and bring all Bridgeport with them.-
Tlie

.

girls talked it over and decided they
would go. Fortune favored them. On Mon-
lay Mamie Lane's mother went out to make
calls. She left $80 wrapped up In n handker-
ihicf

-
and stowed away at the bottom of a-

jureau drawer. Mamie appropriated this
money and sought her chum.-

If
.

they had been boys they would have
rmrchascd such useless articles as guns
jowlo knives and dime novels with which to
slaughter Indians , but Mame) Lane knows a
thing or two. She and her cliutn went to a-

Iry goods store and purchased two new
Iresses , two yachting caps , and two pairs
of tennis shoes. The dresses were- plaids ,
with figures two Inches square , and In colors
nore gaudy than the coat of Joseph Matnle
Lane , as the moneyed member of the com-
pany

¬

, purchased a sailor Jacket with wonder-
ful

¬

leg of mutton sleeves ap l a tin anchor
on each lapel. A deadlier engine with which
to kill Indians or subdue cow puncliers than
the combination of a plaid dress and a sailor
Jacket could not be Invented. A cheap hand-
bag was purchased In which the dresses and
the button shoss which the girls wore at-
liome were to bo carried. Then they started
for Montana by way ot New York-

.Mamlo
.

Lane Intended to go on the stage.
Once she had a speaking part In "The Dark
Secret , " which was played on a one-night
stand In Bridgeport. In the play the heroine
plunges headlong from the parapet ol a-

bridge Into a madly rushing river , which
rests serenely In a tank. The heroine must
shriek when sheplunges. . Mamlo was hired
to do the shriek , and was so successful that ,

she says , "a ledy fren' tole me 1 ought to-

go'n the staige. " She had the stage-In view
also when she started for Montana.-

Mrs.
.

. Lane discovered the loss of Mamie
and her money on her return home. Slio
asked the police to arrest a"red-headcd girl. "
The New York police were notified. Police-
man

¬

Mallory of the Grand Central station
was Instructed to watch the New Haven
trains for lier , and had no trouble In Identi-
fying

¬

her. Mamie has the reddest , flulilejt
thatch that ever a yachting cap covered.
She emllcd at the policeman , chewed gum
vigorously , and told Mamie O'Brien to brace
up when Mallary told the girls to come with
him to tlie rooms of the Gerry society

The next morning the girls were brousht
before Justice Talntor of the Yorkvlllo police
court Mamie Lane thought It was a great
Joke , but Mamie O'Brien was frightened.-
Mamie

.
Lane said :

"My , Isn't this fun ? Quit snufnn' , Mamie. "
Justice Talnlor lectured the girts and asked

them If ever they had run away before.-
Mamie

.

O'Brien pleaded not guilty , but Mamie
Lane was not quite sure-

."Onct
.

," she said , a whole gang came down
to buy thlncs , and the Reds went down the
bay and I went with them and got lost , and
stayed In New York all night at a fren's on-

nightyeighth street. " This declaration waa
made with a pause for breath. Toward the
end Mamie's words were slightly Jumbled.
She concluded with a tlgh , a gasp , ar.d-
"that's all. "

That afternoon tlie parents of the two
girls arrived at tlio YorHville court. Mamie-
O'Drlen fell on her father's neck and sobbed
like a penitent little prodigal , Not so with
Mamie Lane. Had It been possible she woudl
have turned up her nose at Mamie O'Brien's
exhibition of weakness , but as nature has s-o

formed her nose as to make It elevated at all
tba world , she only laughed , turned to her
mother , and raid :

"llella , ma ! Ho v's the boarders ?"
Mrs Lane wanted her 80. She got (72 80.

The difference was spent on the finery which
adorned the runaways , The reunited families
left on the 2:50: train for Brldeport-

.lffr

.

; < t of Dorp Sea I'resHiirii.-
U

.

Is not unusual for bottles ol champagne
to be dipped and trolled tn salt water , when
there Is no Ice on shipboard , In order to
get the vine to a palatable temperature , but
never long enough to cause contact between
the Bill water and the wine. Wo can hardly

i tell what the effect upon the wlno would be ,
cays tlie Ilrooklyn Eagle , If the bottle were

I Immersed at u great depth for any conslder-
. able time. It la aset , however , that If
I on ordinary glass bottle , tightly corked and

feal'd , be sunk In say fifty fathoms of Mlt
water und left there for about ten minute * ,
it may , when brought to the surface , be
found partly full of water. Wo say

. "may , " because the pressure of , the
Miicrincumbent| mass of water will either
f.ice the water through the porous glass ,
fr.rce th ? cork Into the bottle , or break the
bottle. By a law ot hydrostatics the pres-
sure

¬

of water la In proportion to Its verti-
cal

¬

height act! Its area at the bate. It Is
reckoned tlis * the pressure of wutcr on-
nny body plunged Into It Is about one pound
lo th ; uquare Inch for every two feet of the
depth. Dottles Oiled with fresh water , tight-
ly

¬

corked and sealed , have been sunk to great
depths In Hie ocean , and wiiprn the enormous
prfssure Ims not bunt the bott.es It has
driven In the cork and displaced the fresh
with salt water. Pieces of wood have been
weighted and sunk In the sea , with the result
that the tissues hare becorno so condensed
that the wood has lost Its buoyancy and will
never float ngaln. It could not even be-

buiocd wben apparently quite dry. . (
-

I OKS BRIGHT

fn ker Clews Pecidtdiy tn His
Wall Btreekfrjgnost ottiona.-

OF

.

RECVRY ARE NUMEROUS

General Htimtlon I'uvnr * a Sleiuly Kino In
Value of Alt fel'iirltle * H.illioiul-

Vitnutra( | rnvnrnliljr-
ll tit l.uit Vrar.-

XKV

.

,' YOHK , Sept.Ilenry Clews , henil-
of Hie banhlnft liousu of Henry Clews it-
Co. . , writes of tlio situation In Wnll street :

"As Indicated. In our last advices , the
slight reaction In prices of stocks In the lust
week of August hag been followed during
the past week by a general recovery of tone
and nn advance In quotations. Tills In evl-
denco

-

that tlie market has not lost the con-
Ilclcnce

-
Inspired Ijy the settlement of the

tariff nnd the consequent Renertil revival of-
business. . The Improved tone In the mer-
chandise

¬

markets and the presence In the
leading1 markets of buyers of Roc'Js repre-
senting

¬

all parts of this country ilnds a-

renily response In Wall Htreet , the more se-
as the railroads already show the effects of
the revival In an Increase of earnings.-

"The
.

general outlook Is Interpreted as-
favoring1 a continuance of the present symp-
toms

¬

of recovery. Everywhere there Is a
scarcity of goods , nnd the current unpre-
cedentcdly

-
low scale of prices encourages

buying. After twelve months contraction
of purchases , alike by traders and con-
sumer

¬

? , a considerable replenishment of
supplies seeins Inevitable. The buying may
be conservative and consumption may pos-
sibly

¬

run largely upon the lower grades of
goods , but , In any case , the machinery of
business has now lecelvetl A new Impetus
and there Is no reason why It should not
Mcadlly recover Its accustomed movement.-
It

.

may be that the recovery In the Indus-
tries

¬
or In some of them will somewhat

lag behind the movement In commercialoperations , for tliere la reason to fear that
manufacturers are contending against the
dtlllculty of an excess of plant , and for that
reason they may nnd ground for complaint
until their capacity for production becomes
better adjusted to the demand ir products.-
To

.
reach that adjustment there inust be on

the one sldu an Increase In the buying abil-
ity

¬

of consumers , and , on the other , thepermanent disuse of plant which has failed
to keep puce with the march of economy In-
production. . For these and other reasons
we may net be warranted in expecting any
Immediate 'boom' in trade , but we may
legitimately anticipate the wholesome pro-
cess of recovery that comes from a revision
of the conditions of production and distri-
bution.

¬

. Such a revision Is calculated to
encourage confidence In Investments , ami , If-
It falls to Induct ; expansion In industrial
outlays , It to the same extent encourages
Investment In already existing securities.

"The general situation of Investments
seems to favor a Meaily rise In the value
of railroad securities. From causes con-
nected

¬

with the excess of manufacturing
plant above referred to , there may very pos-
sibly

¬

be , for some time to come , a checkupon the Mow of new capital Into the In ¬

dustries. The tendency of the moment ,
Indeed , Is rather toward the consolidation
of the several sepajatecnpltals of Important
trades Into a single creat monopoly , for
controlling the efftolHCof excessive produc-
tion

¬

and consequent competition. This , for
the moment at Icnst , tlliectly tends to di-
vert

¬

the Increasing wealth of the country
from industrial uses and forces It Into
other forms of Investment. Ilallruads are
the more calculated to attract this divertedcapital because they ace becoming less and
less exposed to competition from the crea-
tion

¬

of new companies unit the construction
of new line. Experience Is Improving their
methods of operation ; public opinion Is en ¬

forcing upon them greater integrity ofmanagement ; the current wholesale reor-
ganization

¬

of lurire companies Is not only
weeding out the w uk spots 111 tbelr
finances , but nlgo. exhibiting the necessity
for more conservative capitalization anil a
stricter accountability of managers ; while
the decline In the- cost of supplies and In
wages Is conducive to a greater economy of
operation , These .facts should make rail-
road

¬

stocks and boh'dS , more acceptable to
those who. for the time being , find some
other forms ot corporate Investment surirounded by doubts , arising from unsettled
Industrial conditions. For this reason , we
expect to llml the values of railroad secur-
ities

¬

steadily sustained by a growing in-
vestment

¬

demand , and regard them as a
good purchase whether on speculation or
for permanent holding-

."The
.

gross earnings of railroads continue
to majce Increasingly favorable comparisons
with this period of last year , when the de-
pression

¬

of business had -not produced Its
full effect upon t insportntlon and when
earnings were swelled by the World's fair.
For the four weeks of June , some seventy-
live to eighty lines showed a decline , aver-
aging

¬

about 20 per cent , from IS'M ; and ,
owing to the Debs strike' , the decrease for
the first week of July was over 32 per cent.
From that date to the thliil week of July ,
the decline diminished to 12.40 per cent.
showing the effect of the breaking up of
the strike ; and , for the last week of that
month , the decrease was less than 2 per
cent. August opened with u merely frac-
tional

¬

falling- off ; ur.il the third week of
that month showed on Increase over lastyear of 3',4 per cent. It Is to be noted ,

however , that August of ISM showed n de-
cline

¬
of 13 per cent , as compared with 1892 ,

but the tr.illlc of that month two years
ago was large beyond all precedent. Under
all the circumstances , therefore , the current
drift of earnings must be regarded us as-
suring.

¬

. " _________

CONDITION or THI : WOOL. MAKKKF-

SiltH: of All. Sort * Pall Off Conshl.-nibl.v
from the Work I'retlnim.

BOSTON , Sept. 8. The American Wool
and Cotton Ueporter soys of the wool mar-
ket

¬
:

"Since the 2Sth ult. , trade In domestic
wool , so fur us the 'local" market is con-
cerned

¬

, has been comparatively quiet ,

which means that manufacturers generally ,
having supplied the Immediate want , are
holding olf. until stock requirements shallcause them again to come In to Inspect
whatever may be In sight nt the time.
There Is at date a good deal of testing of
and experimenting with foreign wool , butas orders for goods have been made prin-
cipally

¬

upon samples from domestic wool ,
It la believed that few manufacturers will
make much change until they get startedupon next season's goods-

."Domestic
.

tine lleeces have been rather
neglected ; some sorts , as for example , X
wools and delaines , would sell at u cent
a pound under last month's quotations ,

otherwise , there Is no notable change In
prices of washed tine wool. Unwashed
combing and clothing wools are fairly llrm-
at last month's quotations ; medium and low
wools exhibit uiullmlnlshed strength.-

"Some
.

Inquiry has been made for No. I
washed , and small sales at SKtfi'ic. A con-
siderable

¬

quantity of one-quarter , three-
e'ghths

-
' nnd one-half blood at l" 1ilBc has

been takan. Holders of fleeces In the coun-
try

¬

at date , manifest no change In their
views of value. Texas and southern won Is-
nro In light supply. Fine twelve months'
Texas , when calltfU for, bring 12i Hc ;

uveiage , lUJT'lEc.' Tharc have been small
sales of California on the basis of S2 ? 3Sc
( clean ) , for line , and 33&33e or IGc) for

* * ""average.
"IJeslrable stocW Jot territories are com

uaratlvely scarce ; holders are firm ami
buyera are not easer.1-

"The call for -pulled wools continues to-
be very fair. The sales are principally of
medium grade , rariglriK from 2J fj32c scoured ,

"Sales of Austrtflmn h ve been made this
week at an aUvaVicft| of l' o per Ib. abovt.
the rates of 4 wo wee&i ago ; a fine XX tim
above , free. AustruilLn. Is worth from 43JJ-
16c. . There Is mwv Interest manifested In
carpet wools tliAnf rt.-vousy! ! for a long
time. ' '

"The sales of ihu if-eli amount to StG.
Ibs , domestic , and35'0'0' Ibs. foreign , mak-
ing

¬
n total of I.Q7UKS ) Ibs. , against a tutu

of 3,884,000 Ibs. fqrr.tlie previous week , am
total of 91G.OOO Irv.vtor the corresponding
week last year. : sales since Januuri
1 , 1891 , amount ty ' 100UOS35, Ibs. , agalna
78,976,000 Ibs. u ypif'aco.-

"Tho
.

sales In Noy Vork aggregate 482 ,

000 Ibs-
."Tho

.
a

sales In 1'hlladelphla amount to
Iba ," -Y

_
LONDON JIUNKV MAUKIJT ,

( Piiitriil Tone of tl : Vurket fur Amcrlrm

LONDON , Sept. 9. The money marke-
during the- week was very dull nnd rates
were unchanged. Possible gold withdrawals
for shipment abroad are mooted , but there
Is no present Indication of such a move
merit. The feature In the Block market wus
the renewed strong demand for first-clUK
docks , owing to the cheapness of money
The recent advance in most Eneculjtle. re
curl ties led to considerable celling. In orde-
to realize the iivuaable prolltu. Prices o-

tiperultttlve stocks constantly decreased. In-
coiporollun and colonial stocks revived. Th
advance was particularly noticeable in
colonial stocks , Cape i'j per cents showing
a rise of ten points over the lowest price o-

thla year. Canadian per cents gliawei-
nn advance of live points over the lowes
price of the year. The Australian Ittues
scored corresponding gains-

.Jlgine
.

railway ecurUk-a were In poor tie

mum ! uiul prices were mostly slightly lower ,
'orelgn securities were IrrcKiilur. It Is-

uinniinred that n syndic-nip has pur.'lms'tlrp-
OO , O worth of the 20UO. OU worth of-
Hicnrs Ayres water works bonds hi Id by
lie HnrliiRs. This transaction , will nu la- it-

tttlsfnetory thawing In the Hank of I'M-
Hnml's

-
statement n * to the IttirliiK llquldaI-

on.
-

.

American peeurltleR were dull In tonce-
liience

-
of n partial loss on purchu-'os and

cnllzatlon sales. Till * setback. MUM ever ,
lid not affect the general outlook. In fnct ,
ho general tcne ot the market 'a tin-
iroved

-
nt the end of the wo U. It Is the

general opinion tralllc ni'n' ure lioun-l to-
rnptttve with the revival of tr.iJ' u the
inted) States. No boom Is 1 MJITU-CI. but
i steady Improvement to Ulnlu'r values
mill winter , when expanding L'Hi'iiMi will
ead to sharper movements.

LONDON Olt.VIN MAItKKT.-

Vlient

.

Quiet null I'linir Toiiclieil tlin I.ouMt-
I'rlcn on lloroiil.-

t.ON'ION
.

, Sept. 9. There litiR been finer
veather , but there hnvr been slight night
rests nnd heavy rains nnd backward wheat
ms suffered , A fair proportion of the crop
ins been harvested In good condition
Vheat during the past week has been

quiet , owing to the Increase In the crop cell-
nates

-
, and there has been a further loss of-

d to C 1. The best Ktlgllsh wheat was
quoted at 22s and Inferior Kngllph wheat
vns quoted at Ms. cargoes of wheat
verc sold , but It Is suggested that the ie-
luccd

-
yield of maize mid potatoes will

stimulate the ultimate consumption. Flour
vas lifeless nnd prices were the lowest on-
record. . Makers were quoted at HH to 15-
s.lUtiiionpolls

.

patents were quoted ut 21s to-

Jls Gd In maize there was a large specu-
utlve

-
business nnd higher prices. Huyers

are now waiting for the bureau report.
Stocks on the Danube are small. There

s a large business In barley at Gd ad-
vance

¬

, the feature being American |nir-
chases of Russian barley. Oats wore stag-
uuit

-
, owing to satosfactory crops here.

MAN < nr.vnii ,u UIKIT.-

t'ulr

.

IluMncs * Dona and Prlrefl In Cotton
Cjnods. Ailiniteod.

MANCHESTER , Sept. 0. A fair business
was done during the week nnd prices ad-

vanced
¬

with those of cotton , India was
he principal buyer , taking- chiefly mulls

and Jaconnettes. China took large lines
of low shirtings , The better qualities were
Jieglected and stocks nre uccumulutln r.
The South American demand Is reviving.
Sales to the Levant , Egypt and the minor
European markets were fair. In yarns , bus-
ness was satisfactory , both for the home

and export trade." . It Is claimed Lan-
cashire

¬

business Is generally on n sounder
.isls. Spinners hold little cotton and refuse

'orward contracts. .Manufacturers sold no
and Insist upon full prices , heavy

stocks awaiting for clearance now being
cnrce. There Is some Inquiry for velvets for
he United States.

TALES TOLD OUT OF C3TTKT-

.nlertulnlng

.

: Anenlntcs of Members of tlio-

llenrli iiml llnr.-

"I
.

cleircd a man once by reason of his re-

semblance
¬

to another , " Bald Judge
t Omiha to a Cincinnati Gazette reporter
'My client was charged with a murderous

rjit and the evidence against hm: seemed
o be conclusive. I was greatly Impressed
vtth his earnestness , nnd In spite of my-

eallzatlon cf the stiength the prosecution
lad developed , and the weakness of my lic-

ense
¬

, I believed him to be Innocent , as he-

la tued that ho was. No possible escape
otild be found , and I had about nude up my-
ilnd to advise him " pk.nl u lty when one
ay I went to Deu llolnes , and on the street
met my client , as I believed , and stopped

Im. It was not he , but 1 recognized In him
licpe for the rescue of the prisoner. The

lan willing to go to Omaha , and I en-
aged him to work on a farm I own. When
he day of trial came I made the prisoner
nd my hired man change places
vticn no one was loiking. The prosecution
roved the assault by ten witnesses , every
no of whom swore positively that my hired
nan struck the blow. There was no doubt
bout the Identification , and when the state's
esttmony was concluded I showed thet the
nan Identified by the witnesses was not
harged with the offense and there was ,
herefcre , no evidence whatever to connect
ho prisoner with the crime. My client nnd-
he hired man stod up together , and when
hey did so looked very little alike , but apart
hey seemed to be linages of each other.-
"lie

.
prisoner was acquitted , and subsequent

vents proved him to be Innocent. "

The Orten Bag publishes tlie following an-
cclutcs

-
of Sir Francis Johnson , chief justice

if the supreme court of province of Quebec ,

vho died on May 27 , 1S91 :

On one of tils circuits In the eastern town-
ililps

-
during the winter he-startled the In-

mates
¬

of a country hotel , at which he put up ,
almost out of their wits. The night was
bitterly cold , and the hotel proprietor was
not extravagant In his fuel supply , or In the

iBlit of his blankets , as tlie Judge very
snon found out oftT getting Into bed. He-
ml over his bed coverings his heavy coat

and other clothes ; still the wind and arctic
rest , become colder and colder anil sleep he-
'ound Impossible. What was to be done ?
t was after midnight , ana no one round to-

nake a flre. Happy thought. The Judge
arose , and putting on his clippers and dress-
ng

-
gown , went Into the passage and sh'JUted

with all his power , "Fire flre , fire. " In a-

'ev seconds the whole of the hotel was
aroused nnd each frightened one Inquiring
where It was. Then came tlio proprietor.
Panting and scared , he ran for the Judge
and screamed out , "Where Is the lire , wticro-
s It ? " Ths Judge , xvltli a merry twinkle In-
ils eye , replied : "That's what I am trying
o find. " A good fire was at once made In

hall , and the rest of the night was passed
u comfort.-

On
.

another occasion. In a case as counsel ,

and questioning a witness , Johnson said-
"I want to know , did you see It dona ? " Wit-
ness

¬

, "No , I was not an eye witness , but
an car witness. " "Ah , " remarked Sir Fran-
cis

¬

, "a near witness and not a nigh witness ?
That is what I cull a distinction without a-

difference. . "
One of Ills Judgments vns appealed to the

court of appeals and sustained. On being
met by Judge M th ? latter said : "Well ,

Fr.jnk , I have Just sustained a Judgment of-
ycurs. . " "Yes ? Well , my Uear M , I still
think I was right. "

"An old Judge who has now terminated
s earthly as well as judicial career used to

annoy counsel practicing In his court by-
walking around while business was being
transacted , " said a lawyer to the Rlobe-
Dcmocrat

-
"The old man was a good lawyer ,

but eeeme'd to have an uncontrollable desire
to go to sleep , ajul ho would persist In walk-
ing

¬

around so as to keep awake. II would
often walk up and down the b.ncli and
along the corridors for ati hour at a stretch ,

and would decide a paint with all the gravity
of a supreme court Judge while leaning on
the rail dividing the attorneys' bcctlon from
the public portion ot the court room. On
one occasion a Btrang : attorney came over
from another town to argue a case. He com ¬

menced' to raise a point as to there being
any cause of action , and , to his surprise ,
before ho had got through the second sen-
t

-
t nee , the Judge got up ami commenced to-
perambulate. . Counsel promptly sat down ,
assuming that this was a signal for ad-
journment

¬

, and the judge with equal prompt-
ness

¬

overruled his point and told lounsel for
the other sldo to proceed. The lawyer who had
but Just commenced his argument protested
loudly and almost wildly , and the court was
teen In an uproar. The visiting attorney
refused to address the court while It was
wandering around and aa a result he lost
Ills case. Other complications of a flinllar
character arose from tlino to time , nnd en-
on. . occasion a new trial was asked for on-
tlio Ground that the judge refused to re-

main
¬

on the bench Mhile tlio case was l.e.lng-
argued. ."

Judge W. W. Walling , who lias been hold-
ing

¬

court out In the late Judge Marr's olt
district by a special appointment by the
governor , tells a characteristic story 0-

1Marr , says the Oalv.-ston News. The latter
though a stickler for the dignity of the
bench , was a great pipe smoker , and allowcc
the attorneys tlie privilege of smoking In-

court. . On one occasion ho waa trying a-

murd r case at Carrlzo Springs , tn which
there was much suppressed excitement am-
so much bid feeling that it was fearci
trouble might break out at any moment
Late one afternoon , while the opposing coun-
acl were arguing the case and tlie feelings
of the spectators were wrought up to the
highest pitch , a 8oid: old citizen sitting Jus
under the Judge's stand deliberately filled hlH
pipe , and with a graceful sweep of his arm
drew a. parlor match acrocu tils Jeana panU
leg In such a fashion aa lo light It with a-

loud , slurp crack. The court and Jury were
startled , and everybody looked around In a
startled manner , as If expecting a genera
{uallado to follow, whereupon Marr quickly

apprehended the cltu.itlon and rebuked Ih *
ilpc smoker at follows : "Clonllenien , thecourt tt le rnle smoking In the court room.-
n

.
fact the court mnokcx Itself , but it must

Iraw the lln ? at Rentlenii'ii llRlitlng Oiclr-
ilpcs with their slt-iliooters. "

A man was tried before Mr. Justice llur-
rough for stealing n pair of breeches. Tlio-
irosecutlon was conducted by a young bar-
Ifter

-
, who , BfljIriR a fcmnle witness In the

ox , and the court crowded with Indlss ,

bought proper to speak of the stolen gar-
nent

-
ns Inexpressibles. "Inexpressibles , "

suld the Judge , "Inexpretslblcs I don't Ilnd
Mention of any sucli thing In the Indict-
nont.

-
. " "Why , no , my lord , " simpered the

counsellor : "I thought , my lord , It might
ie as well (and here he winked nnd nodded
n a vain endeavor to Inspire the Judge

with the same regard for propriety ) ; the In ¬

dictment mentions breeches. " "Then why
couldn't . you say breeches nt ouco ? Hero ,
Mr. Sherllt , please hand tlicin up to the
ady. Now , ma'am , nre you ready to awear

those are your husband's breeches ? "

The following story .Is told of Judge Dooley
of Georgia :

While holding court In Hancock county he
lind to Impose n line on two men brought
tiefore him for riot. He called on the clerk
tor a piece of paper , and the clerk , who was
frugal In his habits , gave him a fin.ill piece
of brown paper on which lo write his or ¬

der. The Judge threw It to the Hoer con-
temptuously

¬
, giving the dork nt the same

time a rap on his bald head-
."I

.

would not line a dog ," said he , "on
such a piece of paper as that , (lo , gentle ¬

men. nnd sin no more. The mxt time you
are brought before mo I will sec that you
are fined on gilt-edged paper. "

There was once a lawyer In Ilrlstol , Rug. ,
who 'Indicated bis oftlco hours by n notice on
his door , "In from 10 to 1. " An old sea
captain , who kept coming for about n week
without finding htm In , at last furiously
wrote under this notice ; "Ten to one you're-
out. . "

ami
Ladles who ride bicycles will welcome the

champion who takes up their cause In n con-
temporary

¬

medical paprr , snys London Hos-
pital.

¬

. Tlie recent case of the woman who
succumbed after a rldo will naturally be
used as an argument against the practice ,
feeble and unreasonable as such an argu-
ment

¬

Is , as persons possessing weak hearts
are liable to expire atfer no more exertion
than a long walk entails For the healthy ,
cycling Is a health giving mode of exercise ,
which must bo admitted by those who have.

iv It rimed the marked Improvement In than
who have sought rcfiiRp from London at-
mosphere

¬
ami nulto , by mounting n blcycli

and frequenting country lanes. It rcmnlni
for the ladles to make their riding as grace *

ful ns possible , nnd to choose between hmlth-
nnd plcnmtrc on the one hand , and the Ron-
crnl

-
though negative approval which absti-

nence
¬

secures from the majority of society.

BOORS DELATING TO MEXICO !

For te by F- FHOECK. .

' 'I. An it Yiiiirixro Sti'tft. J'J ,
of Muxloo , Mexico

Tht > Cimlomlioufp tnrllT. In KIIK-
llfh

-
t (

, with clinnRrn t ! ntp , 4to. one .
t .p. 137. .. J.M

Mining CVK nf M xlt'o , in KiiKllftli nnil Ppnti-
l h , clrruliirn nnd lullnKn on mine ,
8vo. p. n. lfj. i.M

IAW of the l-'cslcrnl Kliunn Tux , In KnRllnh-
niul Smiilh| , wllli rlmiicn; lo ilnto. cine el-

i . p. p. SOO. H.W
Cofrro-KiimlnK In Mexliii. llu ? Ix-sl vork on

the ftuliji'ct. In CntJllrli. 4tn , p.p. SO .1.04flip Illxlmy , MM clr. of tinMcsloin Cninn
lar Htoni' , In KnRllnli. by J. J. Vnlcnllnl ,
wllliplnte , Svo. p.p. M. .. O.M

Tlic Hiicieil City of Ihe Tulliin. liy I opoKlo
Unties , wllli miinerwn unloittl plaint. 4lo-
p.p. . 3S. O.M

C'nlnlnKUp of the Xntlntml Museum of MexicobyV. . Ul lp: , M. A. In Kiigllnh. eo-
plouxly

-
IllllftnUnl , .o. p.p. 84. C.JI

Directory of tinOly nf Mexico by K. Uuh-
limd

-. .5 5.NDtri'clory of tin- Interior of Mexico , mineauthor '.. } J.Sfl
The 1'u bile Linil of JU'xIro , In Hug-

llsli
-. O.M

The Talent nf Mexico .In inglli li-

iiml Hpanlxli .. O.SJ
Ilenilt N. V. KxflmiiKu xU-

thWM , LOtJDON.
Commission IVlerchaut

drain iiiul Provisions.
Private wires to Chicago and New York.

All business orders placed on Chlcagc
Hoard of Trade.-

Correspondence
.

solicited ,

Office , room t , New Vork Life Itulldlnc,

Telephone .

1303.W.

. V. WOOD
CViiTrojiOMirYnt ' ' Ki'imrtl , Ifajihtiil C C* .

t'lilt (! ,

grain and Commission Broke ?
Private nlre to Clilcapu and Now Vork.

Telephone . 610 ,

OFFICE-ROOM 15. BRKER BLOCK.

What isC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphinenor
other Narcotic eubstanco. It Is a harmless .rmbstltuta
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing1 Syrups , nnd Castor Oil-

.It
.

Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' iiso by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms niul allays
fcvcrlshiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates t.ho food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is tlio Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. Castoria.
" Castoria. Is an excdlcuLnicdtcIno for chil-

dren.
" Castoria la so well adnptul to children that

. Mothers have repeatedlytold jno of Us I recommend it as superior toany prescription
good effect upcu their children. " kaowuto me. " '

D.t. 0. C. OSOOOD , IT. A. Ancncn , M. D. ,
Lowell , Mass. lit So. Oxford St. , Ilrooldyn , N. Y.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of " Our phyclctnnc In the clilMron'a depart-
mentwhich I am acqualntiM. I hnpa lie! day Is tot liavo spoken hlfjUIy of their oxpcrl-

cuce
-

fnr distant when mothers wllconsl.lcr! the rcr.1 In tticlr outside practice with Caatorla ,

Interest of tlu-lr children , r.n J use Castorla In- nnd although we only IJITO among our
stem ! cf tlio varlousqnack nostrums which nro-

dfstroyfns
medical supplies what In known aa regular

tuclr loved ones , by forcing opium , products , yet we are free to confess tssb lL

morphine , eoothlnjf syrup imd other hurtful merits of Castoria has wo- *- to look with ,

agents down their throats , thereby Eesdiug favor upon It , ' *

them to pruraaturo inn es , " U.NITCD HOSPITAL ir.s pi pnNanr ,
DR. J. F. KIXCUELOE , Iloiton. Uaia.

Comvtty , Ark. ALLEN C. Sunn ,

THe Contanr Company , Tt Murray Street , Now Vork City ,

j'ffgfifVflif'r' * *< '- * <** ftfSSft "**>&>

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

ffo llotltr. A'o tilcrim. ffo JSnpincer.
BEST POWHR for Corn nnil Feed Mills , Baling

liny , IlunnlUB Hcparators , Creameries , Ac,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
i

.
to son. P. s to son , p.

Send forUiloJoKuc , rrki-t.vlc dtiicrlliliig worklol doue.
Chlcasro , 24S Lake St. THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKSOmaha , S bee ley Block , ISth & Howard ills. 33it A. Walnut SU. . lMIIIAnUM'llIA , PA.

MANHOOD RESTOu'EDSU-
na

'
ot o famous French phyftlchui. wl.l quickly euro run of

vjiis or dlvases of tlio eeiiercltre orKani welt ni 1-oatMu .
lnv miiLi.rnlisIntuofliickSeminal JdmluloinNervouj IXblll'r.') ] ( , unfllnoss > Many , EitiaaalliiK Ur.ilnn. Varlcorria ana
ConstlnnJon.

v o *r cui'lIiliNKeleanjeflthoUTer.rno Wdccya nnd the nrlnat7§ BEFORE AND AFTER orsranaof all Impurities.-
lf

.
<! I'mENH stroiictlionB and restores small weak organs.

The reason m.lIcr-i'rH nro not iur K3 by Doctors IB bocanio ninety percent are troublwl wildrr i tatltl . Ol'riDKSH IH tlui only known re.ir.exly to euro without nn operation. O.OUO te-
tlmontalu. . A wrltl ncu.ir.inlo ) Rltfpii inil money ri'tiirne'l If mx DU. CI H OoeH not otlect a per-

ntriire.
-

vi HO a box.nix foriM.OI ' . livnall. Kunit for ilronlnr : ir. l ti'Htlinonlnli * .
iddn'waDAVOi V < l 'OI v >! { il."p o. Ilex i07! San Kmmllwf'.Oil. J-'ornalo

GOODMAN llltUQ CO. , 1110 Farnnin Strcut , Ornila.r-

fiohaTobfon

: .

JintnbTigirwIby the "Klcctrlc nclU ," "FrllowBaflerer ," " !!
Crayon."TrocbM ," " Vacuum."Free euro" gutckf. and who li

Tour rll pro"lne ulderund wortei YOU -oho IIUT irlvrniip lnde palr , < arln-
i"I

)

mn.loom.-it , ( here l no hope for wcl" to jou I ni.who orcfliiVlnit liitoiin n
Tri > T.orlriIUiiirunonnlli"rili faoflrknc iinicl . , , f3JTX

iWrtU ran full blilorjcfjoor cut , itnIf'fQUtSTlOIl tlSTS nd ICOP t n k. Hi rnonreM in-
f.l , mj.lillli JI..I. lh redlli. . nJ . I C ITKK 11)1' . I elf| l tl tlln.r . l > if-
C1J WMI bf riiuklnr1rtatlD rilclM btr * . CoD uiali| nar < rt.in4lir or l r ro l , IrMcnditeftd-

T

,
- T.-U i . . . nitf ilirfrlrnut

. WOOD. President. CHICAGO MEDICAL A SUHCICAL INSII1UIE. 30 Van Huren St. Chicago , III

-WHERE DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE U E OF

MANHOOD RESTORED ! Wli-
iicmm ac Mnii un . of UrUa-

nr
'owcr. lU'uiliiclio , Wotelulncn , I.i t Manhooil , Nlflulj Kuiiiiliini. Norto-

ulit
, nllclralniainlliifiii'f i i-llhcr xc ui 4br Ofcreierilon.ynulhfnl rrroi , i-ircmlTe uiu or ti " i.oplbuDlllraulanli , wtilcli Irad talnnrinllr. ( ' n > uniillonur| Innuilll. Can lie carried ID

Tot pncket. Ml i crlioia turllH , >i mull pieiwIU , >Vltlial-

of

IfftTe'nvrlltcn uiiarnnlro lo our or rvfunu IU tnou jr. Hold by * l-

J.lruii in . Ail ( urll , luka notubpr Whip rnrfrcnMtdlriil Ilock ni > lt t
III plain nrap | r. AUUreiiNlIU VUHKKI ) C'O.M iuulcTeinilcClllCXOjU.-

EoU
| .

In Omaba t y Sturnun & iJcConaeU , Kuhn i Co , nail Ylckin A Merchant , dnigjUU. v


